
FIFTEEN ARE NOT THERE

Saturday1! Legislative Ballot for Senator
Difcloiei Number of Abeenteei.

CANDIDATES' SHOWING THEREBY SUFFERS
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LINCOLN, .Inn. 26. (bpcclal Telegram.)
Thero were more absentees than common
today In tho Joint convention to vote for
ecnator, and tho totals of several of tlio
candidates suffered In consequence. Currle
lost oni-- through changes and Melklejohn of
lost two In tho same manner, lllnshaw and
Rosowntor being tho beneficiaries. Follow
Ing In thu vote.
Allen 45 Hitchcock 21
uergo 4 Klnkalu
Uni.nly 2 Martin ii
CrouiiHO ii .Melklejohn l"j
currle IS .lose water ... 1

Ilnlncr 4 Sutherland ...
Harlan linmpsun. D. i:.. of
Harrington 1 uoinpsuii, W II.
lllnshaw h an uusuii i

Vote In Detail.
Tho republican vote wus:
Allen I). K. Thompson, Currle.
Andrews Thompso-i- . Croutiso.
Arunds Currle, Hln-thaw-

Armstrong I H 'I hompson. Mclklcjohn.
lielsnur lllnsh.iw MH(loJohn.
Ilcekly D. IS, Thompson, 'urrle.
lleclhe D. h Thompson. .Melklejohn.
llerlft 1), Is. Tnompsnn, Mclklujohn.
jirouenca ninsnnw, .MeiKicionn.
Urown of Furnas U. 15. I'humpson

Mclklcjohn.
Ilrown of OtneHnlncr Crounsc.
Jlurcsh--lllii3h.i- w, Rosewuter.
Cain-Mar- tin. Alelklejohn.
rornoer Mart'" ltnsewnter.
Cr.ssey I), r.. Tnumpfin. Melklcjohn.
Crounsc Harlan, Cnrne.
Currle Van liusen, Crounse.
Edgar lJ. U. Thotntis'iii, currle.
Kvuns-Ilnln- ur, Mciklciohn.
Fowler II E. Thompson, Mclklcjohn.
Krledrlch llnlnor, Currle.
(lallogly Mnlmld, Melklejohn..
Hall U. V.. Thomp"" Hose water.
Harlan 1), E. Tiiontise- - Currle.
Harris '1 linmp.ioii, Currle.
Hlbbert Thompson, Melklejnhn.
1 1 l.i ton Klnkaa.. ..loiKkJolin.Humphrey 1) H Thompson. Melklejohn.
Johnson D. K. Thompson, lioscwnlcr.
Jo j venal lllnshaw, .Me lldejnnn.
Iillln U. 12. Thompson. Currle.
Lane I). E. Thoinpsiin, Currle.
l.o we I). U Thompson, Melklejohn.
Marshall Hlnshaw, Currle.
Varl In 1 Inshii v Crounse.
McCnrgnr I). E. Thompson. Currlo.
McCarthy lllnslmw, Melklejohn.
McCoy Mart In. Itoac water.
Mead 1 f! Th'-mrso- " Itosewatcr.
Mendenhull Hiushaw, Rosewntcr.
Moekelt I). K, j'lonipson, Melklejohn
Mullen Currlo. Hose water.
Newell Martin.
Oleson of Cumlng-ltinsha- w, Rosowater.
Ulson of I'helps I). K. Thompson, Melkle-

john.
O'Neill r. 15. Thompson, Hnsowatcr.
Hohwer lllnshaw Cioutise.
Hantlall Thompson. Melklejohn.
Scott D. E. Thompson, Currle.
fihe'lhorn D. I7--. 1 homps.011, Crounse.
Smlthberger lllnshaw, Melklejohn.
Ppencer 1. K llnmnsoli. Melklejohn.
Steele Hlusliaw, Melklejohn. "
Stelnmcyer li. 15. Thnmpson. Melklejohn.
Swanson lllnshaw. Mclklcjohn.
Tcfft D. M. Thompson. Rose-water-

.

Trompen D. 15 Thompson. Currle.
Tweed Hlnphaw, Melklejohn.
I'hl D, 15. Thompson, Rosewnter.
Warner D. 15. Thuioson, Melklejohn.
Wens! Mnrtiii. f'urrlo.
Whttmore Ilnlncr, Melklejohn.
Wllco lllnshaw. Hosewnter
Wilkinson Melklejohn. Currle.
YounK IlsewntiT, Martin.
Mr Hnoalcer I) 15. Thomnson. Itosewatcr
r.aldriKe. (lawne, llathorn, Mlskoll, Owens

nnd van llosutrK. repiiuneans. ami w.imiK,
(Jlfhwlller, Meredith. Webber. Calkin.,
llochcr. I.lddell. I'ltney unit Tanner, tu
slcnlstu, liihiK absent.

I, lint lit till' Cotltl'itK.
Tho Inst of the leslslatlvo contest cases

were disposed of this morning when the
house, practically by a unanimous vote,
adopted thb report of tho privileges auO
elections-- - commltteo, which recommended
that tho fusion members from Douglas
county bo allowed to rctnln their ssnts.
KcprtBcntatlve Hlbbert of fiugo county

from tho nndltiR of tho commltteo
In tho Johnson case, but agreed that

Hunt should not be unaeated.
Hepresentatlve Mullen, republican member
from DoiiKlas county, took no part In tho
cnBfs nnd was not asked to sign tho com-
mittee's report.

The flndlngs of the committee, prepared
by Chairman John A. Whltmore. treated
Ml of tho alleK.itlons mado by the con-

testants, but did not sustain nuy of them.
It was found that Hunt received n majority
of 2C1 votes over Youngs, nnd Johnson a
mnjorlty of fifteen votes over his republican
competitor. Tho olllelal returns gave John-
son a majority of only thirteen voles, but
tho recount showed that ho was entitled

IN PUHL1C

A Ileiurd- - fur the Cure of Pllrn Which
Hun Mvt With IteiiiiirUnhle

HtU'wnM

Thero nro many popular medicines that
nro known In every household In America.

Thero aro blood purlllcrs, ncrvo tonics,
headache powders, dyspepsia cures and
couKh cures which are sold In every drug
tore.

Hut all of these must dlvldo popularity
with many rivals; no ono remedy has tho
Held to Itself, with the slnle excoptlon of
pile cures for It Is a sliiKUlar fnct thnt
aiL-ou- the host of remedies thero Is but ono
pile euro that con bo considered as having a
national reputation without a rival and tho
remedy referred to is tho Pyramid Pile
Cure, which for seven years has steadily
worked Into public favor by reason of Its
extraordinary merit and n method and a

record of remarkable cures, until It is
known from Maine to California and from
Manitoba to tho Oulf of Mexico.

It Is true thero nro many pile remedies
hnvlns n smnll local reputation for a year
or two. but tho" Pyramid Pllo Curo has rap-Idl- y

supplanted them nil and really has tho
fluid to Itself when nnythliiK like national
popularity Is considered.

Tho explanation Is simple. It is because
piles is in no sense au imaginary trouble,
that n simple salvo or ointment will curo,
but un obstinate, painful and often danger
ous troublo uud a remedy to Klvo satisfac
tion must possess posltlvo and very nppar
ent morit. A person eufterliiK from plies
will not experiment for months with a rem
edy: It must glvo relief nnd a curo In short
order or It Is condemned.

Tho worst cases of piles nro relloved on
tho first application, and being In supposi
tory form Is convenient to use nnd cures
without Interfering with dniiy occupation.

Medtcnl men use it In preferenco to surgl-ra- l
onerntlons becnuso It la so snfo and

painless, nnd tho cost, compared to benefit
given, Is n mere trlllle as all druggists soli
It at f,0 rents.

It suffering from any form of pllcB,

bleenlns, Itching or protruding, a trial ot

the Pyramid Pllo Curo will cure you and
add anotbor to Its thousands ol menus.

to fifteen. After the report was adopted
by the houso Representative Hunt showed
his Joy by treating ft members to cigars.
It hnd been rumored that a minority re-

port was to bo submitted In one of the
cases, but that this report was unfounded been
was evidenced by tho unanimity of the
voto In the house today.

Invi'HtlKittloii Committee Niimril.
Committees to Investigate the charges of

corruption that have been made npulnst y
senatorial candidates were appointed today
by Metitetinnt Governor Savage for tho
senate and by Speaker Sears for the house
of representatives. Iinch consists of five
members nnd It Is a significant fact that
a majority of both, exclusive of tho

are supporters of cither Melkle-
john or Thompson. Following Is tho per been
sonnel of the committees: to

Senate Harlan, chairman! McCargar,
Owtns, Hansom, Zleglcr.

House Wilkinson. Hall, Tweed, LaMn,
1'elslgcr.

Tho senate commltteo was named on au
thority granted by a motion that was In-

troduced by Scnntor Francis Martin. He the
asked the presiding officer not to appoint No

him ns a member ntid his request was at
granted It is announced that the Investi
gation will be commenced Monday after-
noon,

like
but It Is not likely that any sub.

poenas will be issued until the following
day Ilefore beginning tho probing tho of
committees will listen to voluntary trstl-moi.- y.

(IiiihkIiiu .TiiiIIi-Iii- I IHsti'lftx.
Another apportionment bill was Intro-duce- d

In tho seuato today. This bill pro of

vides for the redisricting of the Judicial
districts, changing the boundary of every
district except the Third and Sixth and
reducing the to nl number of Judges from
twenty-eig- ht to twenty-on- e. Senator Olcjon tho

Cuming county Is tho author of tho bill
According to this measure the First dis-

trict, which Is utjw composed of Hlrhardsou.
Nemaha. Johnson, rawncc, Oago ana Jet
fcrson and has two Judges. Is to hnvo
Numnhn and Jeffcrcon taken out of the dls n

trlct. which Is to bo left In charge of ono
Judge. The Second dlstrlrt, now composed of

Otoo nnd Cass counties, is to Include
Snrpy, which is tnken from tho Fourth, and
Nomaha from the First, with ono Judge to
look after tho four counties. Tho Third
district, composed of Lancaster countyi Is su,

not changed, except that two Judges aro
expected to do tho work now divided be
tween three of them. Tho Fourth district,
which now embraces Douglns, Sarpy, Wash-
ington and Hurt counties, with seven
Judges, Is to be composed of Douglas county
alone, with live Judges. Tho Fifth district, a
now mndo up of Saunders, Seward, Uutle;
York, Hamilton and Folk counties, with
two Judces, will have Seward nnd York
counties taken out of tho district, which
will leavi! four counties to be presided over
by ono Judge. Tho Sixth district will still
bo composed of Dodge, Colfax, I'latte, Nance
and Merrick counties, but Instead of three
judges tho work will be In the hands of
two. Tho Seventh as It now stands U mado
up of Saline, Fillmore", Thayer, Nuckolb
and Clny, hut it Is proposed to take Clay
and Nuckolls counties out and replace them
with Soward, York nnd Jefferson, with ono
Judgo to do the work. In the Klghth dis
trict, which is now- - mndo up of six counties,
It Is proposed to add tho counties of Wuali-Inglo-

Hurt and Wayne, with two Judges
for tho district. The Ninth district ns It
now stnnds Is composed of Wayne, Mad-

ison, Antelope, Pierce and Knox counties,
but It Is proposed to take Wnync county out
and replnco It with Doone county, with an
allowance of ono Judge. In the Tenth dis-
trict, now composed of Adams, Webster,
Kenrney, Harlan, Franklin nnd Phelps, Is
to bo ndded Clay and Nuckolls, while 3
Phelps county Is to bo tnken out for uso
In tho Fourteenth. Tho Eleventh Is to bo
made up of Iluffalo, Hall. Sherman, Orrelcy,
Valley, Wheeler, Onrllold and Howard coun-
ties, which Is four less than It now has,
tho counties taken out of the district being
lloonc, lllnlne, Thomas, Hooker and Grant
counties, with Uuffn'o, now In tho Twelfth,
nddod. Tho district Is at present provided
with two Judges, but by thus reducing the
sl-- o one Judge Is expected to do the work.
From tho Twelfth as It now stands, com-
posed of Iluffalo, Dawson, Custer and Sher-
man, every county except Custer Is taken,
but the district Is enlarged by the addition
of Loup, lllnlne, Thomas, Logan,

Hooker nnd (Irani counties. Tho
Thirteenth district, now embracing thlr-tet- n

counties, is to bo mndo up of nine,
Lincoln. Keith, Cheyenno, Deuel, Scotts
Hluff. Ilnnner nnd Kimball being already In
tho district, to which aro to bo added Daw-Bo- n

from tho Twelfth nnd llox Ilutte from
tho Fifteenth districts. From tho Four
teenth district no counties are to bo taken,
but two counties Phelps nnd Perkins ars
to bo added to the present district. To tho
Fifteenth will bo tnken llox Iiutto nnd
Dawes counties.

Cvfril JiiiIkch fur DUtrli-tn- .

Tho only districts thnt will bo entitled
to moro than one Judge, according to this
act. are the Fourth, with five, and tho
Third nnd Eighth, with two each. Section
2 provides that the Judges now In olfico
shall hold their position nnd perform tho
duties of their office In tho districts hereby
created, in which thcy may reside until
the cxplrntlon of the term for which they
wero elected.

Tho governor shnll appoint Judges to fill
all vacancies created by this act, Including
additional Judges provided by this bill,
who shall hold their office until tho next
general olcctlon. Tho bill also provides
for tho drawing of Jurors.

Hero Is tho manner In which Senator
Oleson would dlvldo tho Judicial districts:

First Richardson, Pawnee, Johnsou and
Ongo.

Second Sarpy, Cass, Otoo and Nemaha.
Third Lancaster.
Fourth Douglas,
Fifth Saunders, Ilutler, Polk and Hnm- -

llton.
Sixth Dodge, Colfax, Platte, Nanco and

Merrick.
Seventh Soward, York, Saline, Fillmore,

Thayer and Jefferson.
Klghth Washington, Uurt, Cuming, Stan

ton, Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Dakota and
Thurston.

Ninth Mndlson, Pierce, Knox, Antelopo
and Doone.

Tenth Clay, Nurkolls, Adams, Webster,
Franklin, Kearney nnd Hnrlnn.

Eleventh Iluffnlo, Hnll, Shermnn,
Greeley, Vnllcy, Wheeler, Oarflcld nnd
Howard.

Twelfth Custer, Loup, Illalne, Thomns,
Lognn, McPherson, Hooker and (Irnnt.

Thirteenth Dawson, Lincoln, llox llutto,
Keith, Deuel, Cheyenne, Scotts Hluff, Ilnn-

ner nnd Kimball.
Fourteenth Phelps, Cnsper, Furnas,

Frontier, Hed Willow, Hayes, Chase, Hitch-
cock. Dundy and Perkins.

Fifteenth Holt. Iloyd, Kcyn Pnhn, Rock,
Ilrown, Cherry, Sheridan, Dawes nnd Sioux.

IUIIh .Vlremly lilt roillieeil.
Up to date 418 bills hnvo been introduced

in tho legislature and of this number two
have boon passed by both houses and signed
by the governor, whllo about a scoro have
been indefinitely postponed. Half a doien
bills havo been passed by tho house that
have not yet reached first rending In the
senate, which haB passed only two or three
unimportant measures. Tho general fllo In
both branches Is beginning to groan under
the heavy weight of bills recommended for
pnssage, however, and It is expected thtt
many measures will bo put through the leg
islatlve hopper during tho next week's scs
slon.

Tho Ijincustor county delegation will
mnke strenuous efforts to secure the pas
sage of house roll 70. Introduced by Rep
resentatlvo Mnckett, nnd providing au ap
proprlatlon for purchasing the old Western
Normal collego building at Hawthorne, a
Lincoln suburb. The building was put up

t a cost ot about $75,000 and was occu
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pled for several years by the Western
Normal college, which was operated under
tho direction and management of Wllliara
Croan and William Klnslc. Tho school
failed nnd for five years the building has

unoccupied.

SENATE WILL TAKE ITS PART

llcelilci to .loin tit tlie Imiulrr Intu
AllrKiitlons nf Corrupt

I'rnrtlt'pN,

LINCOLN. Jan. 26. (Special.) Imme
diately nfler the sennte had convened this
morning tho clerk of the houso was an-

nounced, who rend a message from that
body stating that n commltteo of five had

appointed by the speaker of tho houso
Investigate charges that certain sena-

torial candidates were Issuing railway
passes and In other ways trying to lnllueuce
members of the legislature to vote for
them. Tho committee was Instructed to
summon persons or papers needed for evi-

dence and to ascertain If any members of
legislature had accepted such favors.

action was taken on the communication
the time, but Just beforo adjournment,

upon n motion by Martin of Richardson, a
committee was nppolntcd from tho

senate tc confer with tho house com-
mittee. The senate committee Is composed

Harlan of York, Owens of Dawson, Mc-

Cargar of Saline, Hansom of Douglas nnd
Zlegler of Cedar.

The committee on ngrlcnlture reported
sennto file 71, a bill relntlng to tho death

animals from disease, with some amend-
ments, for passage, whereupon it was
placed on general file.

The committee on miscellaneous subjects
reported senate tile S!, which provides for

purehnse of lands by" cemetery associa-
tions, favorably, and recommended that It
pass. The bill was Introduced by Senator
Ilaldrlge.

Sennte file f.2. n bill by Owens of Dnw-to- n,

rMUlrlnx 'hnt county trensurers have
seal, was reported for Imlcllnito post-

ponement, but on nccount of the nbsenco
Mr. Owens the report wns withdrawn

until some timo when the author of the
measure Is r. resent.

Other bills reported upon favorably nnd
placed on general fllo were senate Hies So,

ii', li, ,o, 31. 41. 23 and 27. while 29. n
eumtlvo act by Newell, was recommended
for lndellnlte postponement.

A number of new bills were introduced
anil n number were up for second reading.

A communication was received from tho
State Hoard of Agriculture, recommending

change' In tho VanHopklrk fish and game
mil, WHICH would prOIUUll IIlO Killing Ol
qunll in Nebrnska for a period of llvu years.
The board also recommended that the legis-
lature lake some action, If possible, to
prevent the spread of disease ntnong nnl-ma- ls

resulting from eating cornstalk".
The senate after going Into Joint con-

vention, adjourned until 11 o'clock Monday
forenoon.

IHI If. m First ItPiitllnn;.
Tho following sennte flics were Intro-

duced tcday:
S F. ISO. by Xtlller-Helntl- nar tn the levy

collection ami oxpe-iilltur- i nf n ad taxes by
townships, nnd to amend sectloi- - Bs of lnp.it xvlli of article Iv of the Compile! Stat-uter- i

nf ISiifl.
S LSI, by Allen To regulate tb ninn- -

uri of and trallle In cluiirettiM :tndpaper for cigarette making, to provide "or
tli lcciiMnc tliereor nnil llMne nicnalties
for vIolntlnK the provisions thriof.

S F. 18::. by Lyman To provide the mode
of iiseertnlmnt; th populatl-n- i of count'es
ns a basli for fixing snlarlen of cou-it-

olllcers.
S F. 153, by Oleion To nnpoi tlnn the

stntr Into Judle'nl districts nnd for th"
nnd election of officers there if.

S F 1M, by Itiinsoin To amend section.
ot ehnpler III of the Compiled Stntut'M

of 1S:i9, relating to the form of lrillo'-- )

where nmendments nro to be voted upon
S U5, by Paschal To amend sections

1, 2 and 3 of chapter xlvlll nf the session
laws of 1S9, .lellulng the liability of iltv
Insurance companies In certain eases nnd
extending the valued policy- - law to personal
property.

il F lVi, by IMsehnl Ti require persons,
partnerships or corporations owning iind
hnvliiK laid trackh. switches turnouts nr
other nppllnnces In tho streets or avenue
of nny city In this stnte to take up unv
uniu-e- d portions thereof and forfeit nil
rights In the unused streets, md provld-n- r
for n remedy for u failure to comply therd-w't- h.

S. F. IS", by Oleson To nmend section ir2
nf article I nf chapter Ixxvll. ntltld "Hev.
T.uo." of the Compiled Statutes nf hlri, rn
luting tn a licence MT peddlori. of Jewelry
patent medicines, etc.

HOUSE PASSES ONE MEASURE

inn ti mlillilt Nnle nf eiunrottc
Sent Ailing Its Wny by I,urno

Mnjorlty.

LINCOLN, Ian. 26. (Specinl.) In the
course of thrco hours' work the house this
morning passed ono bill and placed seven
moro on the general file, to bo taken up for
final rending nnd passngo next Monday
morning. The bill that was put through
today was Introduced by Murray and Is
known ns "tho bill." It was
generally supposed that tho bill passed tho
house last week, but It was discovered to-
day that tho measure was idtnply recom-
mended for pnssage and placed on the gen-
eral file. Under the head of third reading
the bill was. brought up In the houso this
morning nnd passed by nn overwhelming
vote, only thrco members voting In tho
negative.

Tho houso was called to order at 1 o'clock
and tho fitst business transacted after the
usual formalities was the consideration nf
reports of standing committees. On tho
recommendation of tho latter the following
bills were placed In the general fllo with
the recommendation that they bo passed:

II. II. 70. by Mnckett Annuitizing thepirchnse of the old Western Normal col-le-

building at Hawthorn", u suburb ofLincoln, and providing fur the establish-ment nf a stnte normal s bool therein and
ui'im wju lining .i"iu mcreior.

it. it. "h l,y 'rJI,.stl,"'K- -1 'rnvldlng for anapproprl ation nf $7a.UO0 for the constructionot it en '"hlned library. eliard and gym- -
niiBtmn building for the State Normal
niliuui in rem.

II. R. 121. by Onwne-Provid- ing for thoestablishment of iv state normal hcIiooI atCentral City and appropriating JOO.ooo there-fo- r.

II. . 122, by nroderlck-Provldi- tiK for thoestablishment of two state normal schools
in iiiu i nan in iseurusKn, to be lo-
cated on opposite sides nf the Platte riverexact places to be determined by a Joint.nmml 1.,., 11 ti.ml ,1 toil tl,n n..nnl.n- - I ...
house and the lieutenant governor, and nn- -
urniirlatlnu J.'.rt.Oin uir i ho rnnstrnnti,,,, I.I.i
establishment. The bill also requires tho
schools to be located only where at leastfifteen uercs nre donated.

' In Culiimllti-i- ' of the Whole.... ri i ., .
wii iiiuiiiiu iii .nonjuror mo nouso TC- -

folved Itself Into a committee of tho wholo
nnd Hamilton took tho chair on invltntlou
of thu spenker. Tho following bills wero
recommended for passage:

II. R. 40. by Loomls Maklnir thn
of the state penitentiary the public execu
tioner nnu relieving county siieriiTs from
the duty of cnrrylng out death penalties.

II. R. 41. by Murray Fixing dates for
periodical meetings nf county commission-
ers.

11. It. ss. ny i'.i icr iiequinng tlio destruc-
tion of weeds on public highways bv the.
owners of abutting property.

Chairman Whitmoro submitted tho roport
of the rotutnltteo on privileges and elec
tions, recommending that Representatives
Johnson nnd Hunt, fusion members from
DouglaB county, be allowed to retain their
seats. Tho report was adopted without de- -

bate or opposition In tho roll call.
Speaker Sears announced the appointment

of the following commltteo to Investigate
charges against senatorial candidates:
Wilkinson, Hall, Tweed, Lafiln, Polslger.

At noon tho house went Into Joint session
with the senate and at Its conclusion

to 11 o'clock Monday morning.
Hills on First Iteiidiun.

TV., lln,i.no In.rn.lnrn.l nn,l ronil
tho first time- -

II. It, 255, by Ollls Relating to the ship.

bo rensonntue. ennrges; to prnvino
IrllliniHIl III LIUI I ill tin iiri wi iri-i- i i"" fiv

iof stock, to provide that thu attorney gen -

t

KELLEY, ST1GER & CO.

Last Four Days of Our Great Discount
Clearance Sale.

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
50
331

Per Cent On nil our IJhick nnd Colored
Discount Dress Goods.

Per Cent On nil our women's, men's, misses, children's
Discount nnd boys' Cashmere nnd Cotton Hosiery.

Per Cent On our entire stock of women's, men's, misses
Discount children's nnd boys' Underwear, Union Suits,

l'mits nnd Vests.
Per Cent On our entire stock of
Discount Itibbous.,
Per Cent On our entire stock of Blankets nnd
Discount Flannels.
Per Cent On our entire stock of women's, misses' and
Discount children's Boots and Shoes.
Per Cent On nil our ladies' Silk nnd Flnnnel
Discount Waists.
Per Cent On our entire stock ot Indies, misses' and
Discount children's Jackets, Golf Capes and ladies'

Man-tailore- d Suits.
Per Cent On our entire stock of Furs, Nenr Seal
Discount Capes, Astrakhan Cnpes, Collarettes and

Muffs.

we in 50 at
This lot first class best The nnd sizes are If we have your size you
will secure an Xo

nrn1 nnrl rnlintl' nHnmnVH nf (llln Rtlltn
shall ptosecuto actions for tho violation of
""f "V . .....I 1 JV. .,'J, I, J t III " minim pv..,,,,, uv.
of the Code of Civil Procedure, lleintlng to
iirnf(fillTif?,t fnr iho of children.

II. It. 257, by I'hl To provide for the ad-
mission of crippled and diseased children
Into the House for the Friendless In the
state of Nebraska.

II. It. 2.".S. by McCarthy (by request) To
amend sections S, 9, IS and 21 of chapter x,
entitled "Ilonds nnd oaths olllelal," statutes
for IS'.'!). officials holding of-
fices under the constitution to furnish
surety company bonds signed by ono
company.

II. It. 259, by Jouvcnat (by request) To
provide for the gathering and
of statistics, providing penalties and re-
pealing sectlop 7 of chapter xxxlx of the
Compiled Statutes of Nebraska for 1S99. en-

titled "Industrial Statistics." Requiring
to such Information nnd

fixing ns penalty for failure a lino of
$10 to Jino.

II. It. 21. by Fowler To nmend sections
119 nnd 12C. article 1. chapter Ixxvll. Sta-
tutes for 1S99. Relating to the sulc of land
for tlx'-- , . MockpttT(, amend eectlon
9 of article vl of chapter Iv of tho Statutes
for ISM. Relating to for bar
tier's license. Requires a one-yenr- 's course
In a barber school, two years' service as

or two years' service as barber
In other states nnd payment of f5 license
fee.

TO THE
..

II.,MI..B Men Feci
Trouper! nf .Nrlirnnhu & j

(SiiK lliillronil.

Neb., Jan. 20. (Specinl.) A

railroad project has been under wny In

this city for a year past which It Is cal-

culated will be of great benefit to tho poo-pl- o

of the great com and wheat belt of

the north nnd tho cotton couu-tr- y

of the south.
Tho proposed lino Is tho Nebraska & Gulf

railroad, organized under tho laws of thu
stnte of Nebrnska.

Tho plnn of thu promoters of this road
Is to build and equip n first-clas- s lino from
Mnnltobn to tho Gulf of Mexico, the south-

ern terminus to bo Port Arthur, Galveston,
or both of these points. The rond, so far
as at pnsent surveyed, starts from near
Running Water, S. D., and extends south
in an almost direct line, tho present ter
minus being near Concordia, Kan.

Tho continued lino will toucji many of
tho Important points south, astdo,, lw,nni, lln mneh new"
territory

This lino will glvo to tho raisers ot
wheat, corn nnd live stock upon tho great
plains of Kansas, Nebraska and tho as

the advantago of several hundreds of
miles shorter rail haul of their products
to tidewater.

It will open to the northwest tho vnst
coal fields of tho south, together with its
great resources in lumber nnd ores nnd
its tropical fruits and
products.

Ry reason of the short haul to tide-

water for export, it 1b estimated that tho
farmer will a hotter price for all
products of tho soli and for fatted flocks
and herds.

Marked has been extended
to the promoters of this nil along tho
proposed lino so far ns tho survey has

Tho of tho company have
Just met nnd eloctcd a full board of dl- -

" nd oftlclnlB for tho ensuing year,
rec,t0
anii tno reports of the outgoing board as to
tho progress mado during Its term of olllco
wns

Several havo been advanced
by eastern to finance
the lino, but tho directors nro not ready
for this.

Right of way and townslto locations have
been secured nnd working maps, charts
and profiles havo been completed by tho

. ,- ai I iiengineer lor over iuu nines oi mo line, to-

gether "with estimates of completo con-

struction nnd
The following nro somo of (he officials

and of tho road: J. 11. Kcedle,
c- - II. S. Dungan, mi
Vrceth, Hon. Mis Anderson, C. tt. Stew- -

art, J. II. .Mines nun uinuiB
Present Indications aro that this road

through Nebraska ami Kansas will bo com-

pleted and In operation within tho next
two years nnd Its further extension, north
nnd south, will be pushed with vigor.

ARE TO BE

Thrco Men Aroused nf Snyilcr Holdup
to Cirt Hearings

Ithi'ii's Futher'n KfTurt.

FRKMONT. Neb., Jan 20. (Special.)
.i, nan llollenbeck called thu district court
(l0cket this morning for tho purpose of
setting cases for trial nt tho noxt term
0 tho court, which convenes February 13.

Thero were eleven civil and four criminal
marked for trial. Among the civilcascs

. . , . . i. , , i r i ..cases aro Kavtcn againsi uio uiuuh j -

clfie Railroad company, and Wilson,
against tho sjimo dofendant,

which are actions brought for thu Injuries
to Leah and the death of J. Wilson,

i .. . . , i .,- -,, . i i... , . KMnti.BlCEeQ lO HttVO UCUII iu..nv UJ IHO UVhli- -

genco of thn coinpany In running one of
Its trains, which struck a wagon contain

Three of the crminHi cnses aro those... . . .unea, uarancr ana uarreiy cna rged

ment of ll'vo stock nnd fixing maximum ing three people, on the Nye nvcnuo cross-rate- s

to be charged and declaring what ng of the railroad in this city last August,
shall tor

such

from

most

road

,lt1t Ihn niiiritni nf tlarmnn 7ntin nt Snv.
,jor Thcy Wjj bo trjcj and
ivlll t. M nr. wnul UTI..L. nf I in-
term. Ilhea s father, William Klein, lias
been here the greater part of the week,
mnklng for his son's defense,
nnd has employed Frank to assist
Messrs, nnd Maynard. He declines
to talk much about his son's case. He
snys thnt the boy hna been absent from
home over four yenrs. From words that
ho hns dropped now and then It appears
that ho hns been following race horses a
good shnre of tho time, though never hnv-In- g

as a Jockey with
any man or firm, only getting n
mount once In a while. Ho appears wholly

about his fate and Is, accord-
ing to Sheriff Kreader, a model prisoner.

I'ci'i .More 'I'linn Snlnrlcs.
WEST POINT, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)

Tim nnmi.il Hnttlpmrnt nf thn Itnard of Stl- -

pcrvlsors with tho various county officers
reveals a condition of affairs
in this county. The office of county clerk
realized sufficient fees to enable tho In- -,

cumbent to cover $13.13 back Into tho
county treasury. The county Judge's fees
tAiciurii mid nuittt fvi.v( (t luain, imuij
good showing, ns thnt olllco for many years
previous to the of Judge Krako
never paid the statutory to the offl- -

Tho ofllc of cIrrU of tho dlBtrlct
c(Jurt BhovlB a very Bratfyng result. Tho
fces reCelvrrt during the last year wero
nearly $300 In excess of the year previous
The totnl receipts of the county treasurer
for tho year were $123,689.

Vnrk'n Setvei' Suit,
YORK, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.) For tho

last thrco days the hearing for an Injunction
tho city of York from using Its

new sewerage system has been In progress
In district court hero beforo Judge S.

The sewerage of tho city of York
empties into Reaver creek and owners of
land through which Beaver creek flows near
York nro nsklng for n perpetunl Injunction

tho city from using the sewer.
Thu caso is being hotly contested and ex-

pert witnesses from abroad nre horo glvlrg
among them uclnR City Englncor

Roscwater of Omaha.

I.lveil t'lidcr Knur Crownn.
Neb., Jan. 26. (Specinl.)

Niobrara has an nged womnn who lived In
Kngland under threo Georgo
IV. William IV and Victoria. Mrs. Sarah
McCulla, nged 83, remembers the coronation
of William IV and during that of Queen
Victoria she carried her first baby in hur
arms In tho city of Preston, Lancaster. She
says tho queen's first reform was to put n
stop to the abuse ot cblld labor. She re-

lates vividly tho two Though
at an advanced ago shu Is still an Interest-
ing and

rr Hriuten Out ot Lyons.
LYONS, Nob,, Jan. 26. (Special.) C. K.

Lowellyn of tho rural postal was
hero today nnd established two routes out
ot here. Ono Includes about seven square
miles ot territory lying cast of this city,
and tho other route established lies north-
west of here. With this routo In operation
eaBt of hero there will bo threo routes in
this county, tho others boing the one east
out of Tekatnah and tho ono west out of
Decatur.

York Formally Welcomes Armours
YORK, Nob.. Jan. 26. (Special.) Thero

has been n rumor that objections will ho
made to Armou.- - & Co. building n largo cold
storage butter, egg and poultry houso In
North York. The business men held n meet
ing this afternoon at the city hall, which
was largely attended. At tho meeting thero
was a unanimous sentiment tn favor of Ar
mour building tho proposed house, and res
olutlons wore passed extending tho company
a cordial Invitation to do bo. j

.Mellrlile Is Released.
Neb,, Jan. 26. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Hit McRrlde, arrested yesterday at
Graff, Neb., on tho charge of n
horso hired from John Halo of Virginia and
brought here for was released
from custody this morulng, tho case having
been settled out of tho court by compro-
mise. Mcllrlde was

Mull Currier Is Hurt.
Neb., Jan. 26. (Special.)

Jesse Stevens, who carries tho east end
rural mail routo, mot with a serious acci-
dent. His team ran away and ho was
thrown from his wngon to tho ground. He
struck on his bead und received concussion
ot the brain, from which ho Is still suffer-
ing.

Allenes
Neb.. Jan. 26. (Special.)

Mrs. Joucphlno I'lthna has brought suit In
tho district court for a dlvorco from hor
husband. Frank Plshna, on the grounds of

Tho plaintiff also prays for
alimony.

Take About All Alex Hull.
Neb,, Jan. 26. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Iiurglars raided tho rooms of Alex
Smith over his restaurant on lower Court
street last night. Thcy took about all of

Smith's n new overcoat, n grip,
shoes and $10 In cash.

Mrs. John llelniers
C.nAND ISLAND. Neb.. Jan. 26. (Special.)
The spacious homo of Mrs, John Rclmers

Last Four Days of
Greater Cut in

Pattern Cloths
Wo are sold out of Tablo

Linen by the yard and to make ends meet
we have slashed our pattern cloths. This
Is a clearing sate In earnest.

Quality
Pattern Table

2x2 yards 12.00 each
2x2V4 yards $2.fiO each
2x3 yards $3.00 each

Napkins to match.... $3.00 dozen

Napkins
flood nil linen Dice Napkins $1.00 dot.
$2.00 Uleachcd Napkins nt $1.45 dot.
$2.25 Uleachcd Napkins nt $1.69 dot.
$2.50 Illeached Napkins nt $1.9$ dot.
$3.00 Illeached Napkins at.... $2.43 dot.
$5.00 Illeached Napkins nt $3.50 dot.

Towels
15c Hath Towels at 10c
.15c Hath Towels at 22c
40c Hath Towels at 25c each
16 Linen Towels at 12'ic
30c Linen Towels nt 19o

35c Linen Towels nt 25c
39c Linen Towels nt 29c each

t

January Linen Sale

Tremendous Sacrifice Sale
Monday morning offer cloak department Man Tailored Suits $5.00 each.

represents materials and workmanship. assortment broken.
unusual bargain. alterations.

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Streets.

iidontlon

Authorizing

compilation

gather

qualifications

apprentice

FROM MANITOBA GULF

l.nrouriiKe.l

HASTINGS,
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propositions

prominent capitalists

equipment.
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'Individual

ad-

ministrator,

Kavlch

separately

preparations
Dolcral

Loomls

steady employment
particular

unconcerned

flourishing

Incumbency
salary

restraining

Sorn-berge- r.

restraining

testimony,

NIOI1RARA,

sovereigns

celebrations.

entertaining conversationalist.

service

RKATRICB.

selling

arraignment,

discharged.

HASTINGS,

rt.

HASTINGS.

BEATRICE,

valuables,

Kntertnlns.

Our

Still

practically

Fino Irish
Cloths

shall

For Instance
You may know something of the "grip" mny hnvo
felt all its miseries, experienced the weakness and hnd
a mouth full of bad taste, yet you know nothing, of the
history of the disease. Now

The Standard Dictionary
"gives some interesting facts concerning the grip and
it's about the only book that does.

Fact is
there are mighty few things that hnve escaped the
editors of that work. If interested, call niid see n
copy. Take one home for $7.00.

Megeath Stationery Co.
1308 Farnam Street.

was thrown open yesterday for an afternoon
pnrty complimentary to her daughter, Mrs,
Weltzor of Rocky Ford, Colo. Novel entcr- -
tulumcnt was provided and an elaborate
luncheon served Mrs. Rclmcrs was as-

sisted by Mrs. Oscar Retmers.

GOOD FELLOWS AT NORFOLK

Klkn Tnlio Possession Lunar RnmiKli
to Dine mill Install n Xeiv

I.ndKe.

NORFOLK. Nob.. Jan. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.) For several days thero have been
lumnri afloat that tonight Norfolk would
sec n "hot time." It Is here. The town Is
In tho hands of the Klks. They havo It by
n largo nnd noisy majority and will hold It
from thu sotting of tho sun to tho rising
thereof, nnd then some.

Every incoming train today brought dele-
gations of visiting Elks or candidates seek-
ing to know the mysteries of Elkdnm. The
fnr-o- ff town of Chndroti Is represented by
Bovoral candidates and many towns between
hnvo ono or more on tho list, whllo the
nenr towns In every direction nro well rup- -

resented. In all, there will bo about 120

candidates. Omnha lodgo No. 39 sent a
delegation eighty strong, whllo Sioux City
and Lincoln were well represented. TUc
visiting delegations wero met at tho train
by tho band and nlmost the ontlro populnce
and oscortcd amid a shower of llroworks lo
tho Oxnnrd hotel, whero thoy took supper
plying their knives nnd forks to the tuno of
" Hot Time." About (I o'clock thoy ngiln
formed nnd marched to tho Masonic banquet
hall, where the Initiatory work was con
ferred by tho Omaha lodgo team, consisting
of tho following officers: Grand District
Deputy W. D. Taylor, Grand Exalted Rul
Lysle Abbott, Grand Loyal Knight Frank
Crawford, Grand Lecturing Knight L. C
Gibson, Grand Lending Knight George P.
Crank, Grand Secretary James R. Dowar,
uranu Treasurer a. js. louznti, urnmt
Esqulro Frank Furay.

Attar conferring tho order tho following
wero Installed oltlcers of Norfolk lodge No
C53: Georgo H. Spear, oxnlttd ruler; C. H
Reynolds, esteemed leading knight; Isna
Powers, esteemed loyal knight; John A

Eborhard, esteemed lecturer knight; C, E
Greene, esqulro; Otto Tappert, tylor; E. H
Tracy, secretary; W. H. Ducholz, treasurer;
George A. Ilrooks, trustee for threo yearn;
W. N. Huse, trustee for two years; Ed

trustee for ono yenr; Rev. John S

C. Welles, chnplnln; George A. Dnvonport
Inner guard; Rev. E. A. Osborn, orgnnlst.

After tho Installation all repaired to the
Pacifii hotel and partook of a sumptuous
bnnnuut, whoro Georgo A. Ilrooks of IJazlle
Mills pteslded nnd Edward Ritrnham ot TU
don was toastmaster. Dr. A. Rear of Nor-
folk toasted "Our Guests" and was re
sponded to by James Mnnahan of Lincoln
"Tho Elks" was responded to by Georgo P
Cronk of Omaha; "Charity and Justice," by
Georgo Kbcrly of Stanton; "Tho Moral
Power' of Elkdom," by Lyslo Abbott of
Omnha. R. R. Dickson responded tn "So-cl- nl

Sessions."

Will Always Hear the .Mark.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special )

A year nnd a hnlf old son of Herman
Grenlcf, n farmer residing about eight
miles from thu city, stuck his band Into a

pail ot boiling lard this morning nnd was
seriously scalded. Ho will probably bo
ablo to havo full vse, of the fingers and
wrist, but will bo scarred for llfo

Bed Spreads
ljrost slto Crochet Spreads PSc

Host quality Fringed Spread $150
Hcst quality Fringed Spreads for sin-

gle beds $1 39

Hcst quality nnd largest site Fringed
Marseilles Spreads $2.73 each

Sheets. Shielings, Muslin, l'lllow Cases
nnd l'lllow Casings at cost price.

Ready-Mad- e Sheets
(1001) QUALITY.

2x2 Si yards, tfOc quality nt 47e ench

21x24 ynrds, C5c quality, nt G24e each
2Ux2H yards, S5c quality, nt.,..69c ench
2H2'.i yards, 05c quality nnd hem-

stitched, nt 79c each

Ready-Mad- e Pillow
Cases

42x3A-l- n regular 15c kind, nt 11c each
45x3fi-ln- ., regulnr 16 kind, nt 12&c ra.
50x3(j-ln- ., regulnr 20c kind, nt 15c each

Hemstitched Pillow
Cases

45x30-ln- ., ngtilnr 22c kind, nt 15o each

"AN IMMUNE'
"Km in All Kinds mill I' onus of Dis

ease, " Hii)s Dr. Ileiiuett, the lllce-trloi- il

Authority, "In tin-- .linn or
Woniiiti Who Properly Applies
ICIcctrlelty" Kleotrlolly the Only
Known Cure for the Vhi-Iou-

Weakening Ailments Willed Re-
sult In it Loss of Vitality nml Vlum- -

Tin- - Doctor's Ulectrlo licit. Ills
Own Invention, In (Jiiiiriuiteed to
Cure You. If It I'nlls It Does Not
Cost You n Cent.

Dr. Dennett's Electric Belt will not nlono
euro nil tho Ills, ailments and weaknesses
of men and women,
but tho strong current
of Electricity It gener-
ates will keep tho sys-
tem In such a state of
physical health-perfe- c

tion tho uioocl puro
and normnlly circulat
ingthat you aro

Immune from
all contagious disease,
as well as disease of
any form or chnraeter
Keep your genurui
health good by thu
proper application of
Electricity and you
will not regret It.
Electricity Is thcNervo
and Vital Foreo of
every human being,
und when you are sick,
or when you hnvo
nh.ised Nature's laws,
there Is a lack of
Electricity In thu sys-
tem and It must bo
supplied beforo yon
can again become well.
My Electric licit Is to
Hiinntv t h u needed
Electricity, nnd so suro am I that It will
euro all the diseases for which I recom-
mend It that I iiuarnntec the cure. If It
falls to euro you 1 will refund uvery cent
you puy for tho Hell. This Is certainly
fair.

DR. BENNETT'S ELECTRIC BELT

Is entirely illffermu from tho many ed

Electric Rolta now being offered tho
public, and muni not bo confounded with
ihem. My Holt has sott, silken ehatnola
overed, water-chamb- spoiigu electrodes
hat do away with that frightful burning
aiiseil by nil other tnalses of boltii (If thev
:lvo current!, which have bare metal elei-rode- s.

My Hell cm be leiiewed when
.urncd out for only 75' ; no other bolt can
ie renewed when burned out, and becomes

(VorthlesH. My Electric Suspensory for the
icrfect curo nf men's wenkneuHCH free to
' ach tntilo patlont.

My I'.leetrle Hell In sold under an
iitisiiliile Killlllllltee lo eiirr. If ml
luive nn olil-sty- lr lvlt thnt burns or
Misters, or nlven no eurrent, or is
liuriieil out anil eniniot ! renewed,
end It to mi' ns half payment for

one of mine.
Call or writ" today. I havo written a

book, 'The Finding of Iho Fountain of
Eternal Youth," sent free, postpaid, for tho
asking. Honk will tell you all about It Ail
vice or consultation without oust. Hold onl

,
OR. BENNETT &Bel

Itunnis 18 tn 21, Ilouiflns lllook,
' Hodge nnd Kith Streets, Oniuliii, Nell.
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